
 

Request for Proposals: 
Central Valley Disadvantaged Community Water Quality Grants Program 

In partnership with the Central Valley Regional Water Quality Control Board (CVRWQCB), 
Rose Foundation for Communities and the Environment has developed a grants program to 
support disadvantaged communities working on water quality issues throughout the Central 
Valley and Sacramento Valley areas. Grants awarded through this program are through 
Supplemental Environmental Project (SEP) payments that may be used to satisfy part of 
administrative civil liabilities imposed by the Water Board. Since the program helps direct future 
SEP payments to community-based water quality project, the purpose of the application process 
is to develop an annual Project List. Organizations with projects that meet both the 
disadvantaged community and water quality criteria will then be placed on the 2017 Project List 
for potential funding. 
 
Successfully completing the application process and being placed on the 2017 Project List does 
not mean that you will be automatically awarded a grant.  It does mean that your 
organization will become eligible to be selected by dischargers who are involved with a 
CVRWQCB enforcement process in the coming year, or otherwise be matched with a 
CVRWQCB settlement where there is a close nexus between the nature of the project and the 
underlying violations alleged in the enforcement action.  Due to the linkages between this grant 
program and enforcement efforts being conducted by the State of California, all grant 
applications should be considered publicly-available documents, and the full text of all 
applications recommended for the 2017 Project List shall be provided to CVRWQCB board 
members and published on the CVRWQCB’s website. 
 
Community-based watershed stewardship organizations in the Central Valley, Sacramento 
Valley, west slope of the Sierra Nevada or east slope of the coast Range wishing to submit 
applications for consideration for 2017 funding should carefully review the Eligibility Criteria, 
Application Instructions, and other information in this announcement. As described in the 
instructions, all applicants must complete a Letter of Inquiry and submit it to Rose Foundation 
by October 14, 2016. After submitting this Letter of Inquiry, applicants may be asked for 
additional information or clarification of answers to specific questions. Applicants whose 
projects look like a good fit for the goals of the fund will then be invited to submit a detailed 
Funding Application. These invited applications will be due December 2, 2016.  
 
We encourage applicants to seek grants ranging from $20,000 (minimum) to $100,000 
(maximum).  For each applicant organization, your requested amount should not exceed 25% of 



your organization’s typical annual expenses.  Multi-year requests are allowed – in such instances, 
the annual amount sought should not exceed 25% of the applicant’s typical annual expenses.   
 
Eligibility Criteria 
The applicant must meet all of the following criteria: 

• The applicant must be a 501c-3 non-profit organization, or have a 501c-3 fiscal sponsor 
that agrees to assume full programmatic and legal responsibility for the project.  

• The project must be designed to benefit groundwater or surface water quality in the 
Central Valley or San Joaquin Valley, including the west slope of the Sierra Nevada or 
east slope of the coast Range are equally welcome to apply. 

• The project must benefit disadvantaged communities. Projects should demonstrate a high 
degree of community support and community involvement in project activities. Projects 
that benefit public health in addition to water quality are especially encouraged. 

• The project must be within the boundaries of the Central Valley Regional Water Quality 
Control Board. Click here to view a map. 
 

Examples of Allowable Projects and Activities 
Eligible projects include, but are not necessarily limited to: 

• Water Quality Monitoring Programs including water quality monitoring of surface and 
groundwater supplies in disadvantaged communities that do not have a publicly 
regulated community water system, as well as community-based water quality 
monitoring designed to aid overall watershed management and water resource decisions. 
This may include water quality testing of individual or community wells that are sources 
of domestic water. 

• Well Rehabilitation or Replacement including repairing wells that are sources of drinking 
water and that may provide conduits for pollutants to enter groundwater, or capping and 
replacing wells that cannot be rehabilitated. 

• Watershed Assessment Programs including community participation in watershed 
planning programs such as IRWMPs, development of model watershed protection 
policies, and development of local water quality protection plans and policies for 
disadvantaged community water sources. 

• Wetland, Waterbody or Riparian Habitat Conservation or Protection Programs including 
land acquisition combined with community-based restoration, interpretive or 
educational programs, and community-based watershed stewardship and riparian 
restoration programs.  

• Pollution Prevention Projects such as community-based outreach to businesses designed 
to encourage voluntary pollution reduction and water conservation, and public education 
about local water quality issues and what people can do to improve water quality in 
disadvantaged communities and other areas. 

• Public Awareness Projects including community outreach, education and assistance 
designed to encourage pollution reduction and/or water conservation to protect 



disadvantaged community water sources and other water bodies, and development and 
delivery of watershed-oriented environmental education curriculum. 

 
Examples of Projects That Are Not Allowable 
The following project activities are prohibited: 

• No lobbying. 
• No litigation. 

 
A Note for Previous and Current Grantees of the Fund: 
 

• If your organization has previously received funding from this Fund and is: a) on track 
and meeting or exceeding all of its required interim milestones; and is, b) scheduled to be 
fully completed within the first half of 2016, then you are eligible to submit a new 
application for the 2017 Project List. 

• If your organization received funding in 2016 for more than 50% of its total requested 
project budget, you have to sit one year out and are not eligible to apply for the 2017 
Project List. This mandatory one year “sit-out” helps make space on the project list for 
other worthy community-based organizations. 

• If your organization was on the 2016 Project List and: a) did not receive any funding; or 
b) received funding for 50% or less of its total project budget, it is eligible to roll over. 
“Roll-overs” will be provided with a streamlined update process. If you are uncertain 
regarding your roll-over status, please contact the Rose Foundation. 

 
 
Application Process 
 
If you have any questions, join our How-To-Apply Conference Call on September 29 at 2 PM 
(PST). You can register for the call by clicking here. 
 
1) Submit Letter of Inquiry 
All interested applicants must submit an online letter of inquiry as an initial step. This letter 
allows Rose Foundation to determine if the proposal appears to be a good fit for the fund.  Please 
remember, this grants fund has twin “bull’s eyes” (disadvantaged community benefit and water 
quality).  To advance in the process, successful applicants must hit both bull’s eyes.  
 
Please follow the following steps to submit your Letter of Inquiry. 
 
a) Check Eligibility: Please check all eligibility requirements before starting the application. 
 
b) Read the Application Instructions: Please read all of the instructions carefully and follow them 
step-by-step. To access our online application system instructions, please visit 
http://rosefdn.org/instructions 
 



c) Start your Application: The Letter of Inquiry must be submitted via our online application 
system.  Once you log onto the system, please specifically answer each question, and please be 
aware of the character limits that will be specified for your responses to each question. 
 
Letters of Inquiry are due by October 14, 2016 at 5PM (PST) 
 
2) Invited Applications 
Applications will be invited based on the letters of inquiry.  
 
Applications will be invited based on the letters of inquiry. If you are invited to submit a full 
funding application, you will be notified by November 4, 2016. 
 
If you have any questions about the application process, please contact us by email at 
grants@rosefdn.org or by phone at (510) 658-0702. 
 
Invited applications are due December 2, 2016 (PST)  
 
What Happens Next  
You will receive an email acknowledgement of your Letter of Inquiry or Funding Application 
within a few days of receipt. Applicants may or may not be contacted for follow up information 
or interviews. Based on all the applications received, Rose Foundation will then recommend a 
Project List to the Central Valley Regional Water Quality Control Board. At its discretion, the 
Water Board may accept some, or all, of the projects on the Project List. Once the final Project 
List is determined by the CVRWQCB, these projects become eligible for SEP funding.  The 
CVRWQCB will make its final eligibility decision in 2017. And, please remember that even if 
chosen for the 2017 project list, there is no guarantee that projects on this SEP list will be 
funded, and there is no deadline for when actual funding decisions will be announced. It is 
anticipated that funding decisions will be announced on a rolling basis throughout the year as 
SEP funds become available.   
 
For More Information 
 
For questions or advice regarding the development of your project proposal, please contact: 
 
Tim Little, Executive Director 
(510) 658-0702 x301 
tlittle@rosefdn.org 
 
For technical questions or assistance with the application system, please contact: 
 
Laura Fernandez, Grants Associate 
(510) 658-0702 x304 
lfernandez@rosefdn.org 
 


